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wanting was a strengtlhening of existing machinery. The
Local Government Board lhad done magnificent lhealth
work, and lhe was conitent to leave tlle question to tllat
departnment and to existing public lhealtlh authorities. He
lhoped that tlle red lherring of the Poor Law Wvork of the
Boarld, wllicll was an entirely separate department, would
not be drawn across tlle track.

Sir HAMER GREENWOOD lheld tllat as anl imminiediate policy
the powers of local authorities slhould be increased, but a
Ministry of Healtlh wvas an ideal that could -not be realized
at least for ten years. It was impracticable to proceed
with tlle matter during tlle war, and afterwards it would
necessitate a Roval Conmmissioln.

Dr. S. G. MOORE (Huddersfield) suggested tliat, witlhout
waiting for a Royal Commiuission, it would be possible for
Ministers acting collectively to advise the King to appoint
a Minister of Healtlh, andcl it could tllen be left to that
agent of the Crow-n to effect the co-ordination and
consolidation all dlesired.
The following, amiong other medical officers of lhealth,

spoke in general support of the main resolution: Dr. JOHN
ROBERTSON (Birminghlam), Dr. JAMIES. WHEATLEY (Shrews-
bury), and Dr. JAMES PATERSON (Maidenlhead). The reso-
lution was carried with three or fooLr dissentionts, and a
number of addenidumus were put to the imieeting, two of
whiclh were carried. Tllc first of these was on the motion
of Dr. T. W. N. BARLOW (Wallasey):
That the unificationi of conitrol in all matters relating to the
public healtlh of the communiity is equally necessary locally
as centrally.

The otlher was on tlle miotion of Dr. HAROLD SCURIFIELD
(Slheffield):
Tlhat, pendinig the establishment of a Miiiistry of Health,

there should be no delay in promotinig legislation for the
welfare of mothers and children, and particularly in ex-
tending to Eniglanid the powers recently given to Scotland
under the Notification of Births Act, 1915.

Councillor MARGARET A SHTON (MIanchester) then moved
the second of the main resoluLtions:

Tlhat, in view of the paramouint importance of motherhood
anid infanicy, a special.department of the Miniistry of Health
be established to safeguard their welfare.

She called for a more united effort on the part of doctors,
midwives, and local authorities to provide better con-
ditions for mot,1rhoQd. What was wanited was a real
maternity benefit wllich could be spent on tlle motlher
herself; not a largely fictitious benefit sucll as the one
provided for under the National Insurance scheme. She
also pleaded for special care for'working girls, many of
whom were required to perform the duties of maternity
after lhaving been rendered unfit for such duties owing to
tle conditions of their occupation. No regulations with
the special object of safeguarding tlle maternal powers of
working girls and women were in force.
AldermYan BENJA.)1N BROADBENT (Huddersfield) seconded

the resolution, althoughlhe tliought that there might well
be miore difficulty in getting a department of maternity
establislhed witliin the Miniistry of Health than in estab.
lishiinog the Ministry of Healtlh itself. Dr. KAYE (County
Medical Officer for the West Riding) and Dr. C. W.
SALEEBY, botlh of wlhomi urged the great necessity for ante-
natal care of the mother, supported'tlle resolution, which
was carried unaniniously.
Lord RHONDDA then addressed the Conference and said

that his idea for a Ministry of Health wvas tlhe result of his
experiences at the Local Government Board when he saw
the differences between the various Government depart.
ments and the occasional obstruction that resulted.
Therefore it lhad been his ambition to co-ordinate all the
lhealtlh activities of the Governmelnt in one department, so
that on tlis vital matter there would be no overlapping or
friction. He lhad a promise from the Prime Minister that
tlle work he had done should at least be safeauarded, and
he wvas satisfied tllat the Prime Minister was as anxious to
fulfil hiis promise as lhe hlimself was to see it fulfilled. But
tlle Prime Mlinister's first duty was to maintain the unity
of the nation and( avoid anythling likiely to give rise to
ccntrove'rsyt, and thus it was nlecessary, before he (Lordl
Rhlondda) could press liihn to fulfil hlis promnise, that the
Local Governmenlt Board and thle National Health Insur-
ance Commissioners should come to an agreement. He

urged all wlho were interested in the health of the country
to do everytlling they could within the next two montlhs
to see wlhetlher some fair compromise could not be reacched.
A Royal Comimissiohi had been suggested, but there was
no need for such an inquiry. All that was wanted was a
slhort bill to co-ordinate tlle healtlh functions of the various
departmeints; if necessary, an iniquLiry cotlld be made after
tlle new department lhad been created. lHe added that lhe
saw indications that som-e of tlhose-who hlad beeni inclined
to obstruct were realizing tllat the Ministry of Health was
an urgent matter.

After Lord Rhondda had spoken the Conference agreed
to the appointm-ent by tlle Association which had convened
the Conference of a small commnittee to act in conjunction
witlh Lord Rliondda with a view to calling together the
various bodies concerned ancd determining whether some
agreed measure could be arrived at.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
AT tlle last meeting of tlle Committee, lheld on Tuesday,
October 9tlh, nineteen cases were considered, and £176'
voted to sixteen of the applicants. Tlle followivng is a.
summary of somne of tlle cases relieved:
Widow, aged 60, of L.R.C.P. and S.Edin. wlho practised at

Liverpool, and died in 1894. Applicanit has for some years
acted as lhealth visitor for a county council, but, owinlg to ill
health and increasinig'age, will have to resign. Has recently
had an operation on her foot. Income as visitor £104 per
annum. The Fund promised £12 per annum when she has
to give up her work.
Daughter, aged 50, of M.B.Lond. who practised at Neweastle,

Staffs, and died in 1885. Applicant lost all her income through
bad investments, and her health is so bad that she is unable
to work. Relieved three times, £29. Voted £12 in twelve
instalments.
Daughter, aged 57, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at New-

port, Mon., and died in 1892. Has tried to earn a living by
keeping a.children's school, but, owving to ill health and the high
cost of living, cannot make it pay. Relieved twice, £24. Voted'
£12 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 72, of L.R.C.S.Ire. who practised in London

and Wales and died in 1915. She was left entirely without
means, through long illness of husband. Has two daughters,
one of whom is very delicate, and the other helps all she can.
Has the old age pension. Relieved twice, £26. Voted £12 in
twelve instalments.
Daughter, aged 60, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised at

Wymondham and died in 1870. Applicant is quite unable to
work, and the loss of her'benefactress of fourteen years left her
quite destitute. Relieved nine times, £52. Voted £12 in twelve
instalments.
Daughters, aged 53 and 45, of L.S.A.Lond. who practised in

Liondon and died in 1903. One is an epilepti'c, and the oth-er
unable to earn a living. Joint income, £69 a year. Relieved'
jointly nine times, £101. Voted £18 in twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 48, of M.R.C.S.Eng. who practised in London

and New Zealand and died in 1901. She -was left unprovided
for with three young children. She has endeavoured to make
a living by taking in boarders, but her house being on the Essex
coast she had not beeni able to make it pay since the war aom-
menced, and has had to give it up. Her eldest son has joined a
cadet school, with a view to taking a commission. Relieved
six times, £71. Voted £10.
Datughter, aged 56, of L.R.C.P.Lond. who practised at

Birmingham and died in 1874. Endeavours to make a living
by taking in lodgers, but has not been successful of late. Has
only received £3 this summer. Relieved six times, £68. Voted'
£12 in twelve instalments.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Acting Honorary
Treasurer, Dr. Samuel West, at 11, Chandos Street,
Cavendish Square, London, W.1.

Tlle Royal Medical Benevolent Fund Guild is now called
upon, as a result of tlle war, to deal witlh many widows
and children who, in lhappier times, would not have thought
of asking for assistance. It is glad to receive secondhand
clothing and lhousehold linen. The class of clothes most
wanted is that suitable for boys and girls working in
offices, for women, and for old mien. The gifts should be
sent to the secretary of the Guild, 43, Bolsover Street, W.

THE death-rate in Belgium has greatly, increased in the
last two years, and there has been a large decrease in the.
birth-rate. While the number of births in the Brussels
district in 1913 was 6,417 (17 per 1,000 of the population),
and the death-rate 13.7, in the first six months of 1915 the
birth-rate was 14.3 and the death-rate 14 per 1,000. In the,
corresponding period of 1917 there were 3,311 births (8.5
per 1,000), and the death-rate had risen to 19.3.


